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ATTRACTIVE SUMMER FOOTWEAR
LOW SHOES

0F
ALL KINDS

THE MODEL SHOE STORE p McCOOK NEBR
PHONE 18

No 6
2

12
14

Time Card
McCook Neb US

MAltf LINE EAST DEPART
Contral Titno 1153 p M

5I A M

800am
955 pm

MAIN MNE WK3T DEPAUT
No Mountain Time 1206 pm

a iisofm
IS 937 AM

imperial line
Tfo 176 arrives Mountain Time 540 P M
No 175dopurts G45a m

SloopiiiK dining and reclining chair to the
freu on tlirouch Ticket sold

chocked to any United family
btates or Janada

For information time tables maps and tick ¬

ets call on or write GeorRO Scott Agent Mc
Cook Nebraska or L WWakley General ¬

senger Agent Omaha Nobraska

Rates to California
San Francisco or Angeles re-

turn
¬

55000
Via Portland Liberal stopover

privileges allowed
For particulars call at ticket office

G S Scoit Agent

Bound duplicate receipt books three
receipts to the page for sale at The
Tribune office

BEGGS BLOOD PURIFIER
CURES catarrh of the stomach

HOLLISTERS
Rocky ftiounioiri Tea Nuggets

A Busy Medicine for Busy People

Brings Golden Health Bonewed Vigor
A sneciflc for Constipation Indigestion

and Kidney Troubles Pimples Eczema Impure
Blood Bad Breath Sluggish Bowels Headache
and Backache Its Rocky Mountain Tea in
let form 85 cnts a box Genuine made by
Hollister Dana Company Madison Wis
GOLDEN NUGGETS FOR SALLOW PEOPLE

FOLDEN WIMER

PAINTERS

AND - - -

PAPER HANGERS

First class work guaranteed
all Would be pleased to
consult with you with reference to
colorings effects and styles

Phones Black 302 213
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i
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THE

INSIDE

POCKEjT
may be a safe place

THE BANK
far safer and

offers facilities for
transaction of

business that
cannot
around in your
pocket pocket
checkbook should

your inBide
pocket and your
money in

First
National

Bank
Then you have

conveniencemeth
od system secur-
ity

¬

and safety right
handr

ders
j When the nerves weak I

everything goes wrong iou I
are tired all the time easily
discouraged nervous and
irritable Your cheeks are

arsaparilla
pale and your blood is thin
Your doctor says you are
threatened with a nervous
breakdown He orders this
grand old family medicine

For more than 50 years I used
Sarsapurilla in family It U grand tonic
at all time and wonderful medicine Im ¬

blood D C Holt Wett Haven Conn
Sl 00 bottle
All drnrtriU r

but
is

you

A

in

at

my
for

J C ATEE CO
Lowell Mass

Weak Nerves
Knnn tho hnwAl Pfiffulnr with iuorc

Model shoes are bit different mite smarter just shade newer anil no more at our store and not so much for the same
quality than Kat the general stores We handle notning but footwear and offer you larger and varied number of styles makes
and kinds toselect from than general store can Our Isow Shoes are what you want -- now and we have in stock the latest
in these lines -

RAILROAD NEWS ITEMS

E A VnnCump has gono to Grand
Island

Engine 1964 is being fitted with n set
of new lluea

Conductor C J Snoll was at head-
quarters

¬

Wednesdayfrom end

Bruno Bohrend and family have re-

turned
¬

to Denver Also Arnold Behrend

Henry Gates has quit the service here
cars and has gone to Republican City
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and LmpKHRo pointin the
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Mrs R V Walls and baby went up to
Colorado last Saturday on 13 on a visit
to relatives and friends

Conductor Mark Parkes was in the
city Monday He came down on a special
with soldiers Red Cload Advertiser

McCook lodge B of L F has sent
2500 to the San Francisco sufferers

The grand lodge of the order has given
825000 A noble record

Conductor and Mrs George Willetts
Jr returned home last Saturdaymorn
ing from their trip to California and
report having had a great trip

John Stevens an oldtime Burlington
machinist now of Denver was here
Saturday and Sunday on business and
to renew ties of friendship and acquaint
ance

Dispatcher T B Campbell was in
Lincoln fore of the week looking
after the preparation and printing of the
new time card which will go into effect
Sunday June 3rd

The company has had three work
trains between Red Cloud and Bloom- -

ington this week repairing track wash
ed away by heavy rains Some two miles
were badly washed

D C Woodring will be known as the
master carpenter of the Lincoln division
after June 1st It is said that each div-

ision
¬

will then have a master carpenter
This does away with the old position of
bridge foreman and superintendent of
bridges

Monday morning while GeoHollister
foreman of the B M round house was
working with a crowbar he had the mis ¬

fortune to have it slip from him letting
him fall to the ground striking his face
on a piece of iron cutting a large gash
over his eye necessitating the taking of
six stitches to close up the wound He
came near losing his eye Red Cloud
Advertiser

No13 was about five hours lateTues
day as a result of the terrible hail and
rain storm of Monday afternoon be-

tween
¬

Red Cloud and Bloomington
which caused washouts between these
points and suspended all train service
during Monday night Five inches of
rain fell and the hail the size of base
balls shot the country full of holes
or words to that effect

Burlington Bulletin May 1906
Low rate tour to California and

Puget Sound To Puget Sound and
Portland direct or via California very
low rate excursion tickets on sale June
18th to 22nd inclusive

To CaliforniaPortland and Puget
Sound Daily low excursion rates com-

mencing
¬

June 1st applying via variable
routes embracing all the western scenery
and attractions

To California and Return Still low
er rates June 25th to July 7th inclusive
only 51250 additional to include the
Shasta Route and Paget Sound

To Colorado and Return Daily af-

ter
¬

June 1st About half rates Still
lower rates for the Elks great meeting
at Denver Tickets sold July 10th to
to 15th inclusive

To Eastern Resorts Daily low sum
mer tourist rates commencing June 1st
to Chicago StLouis St Paul Wiscon-

sin
¬

and Michigan resorts also to Niag-
ara

¬

Falls White Mountains and Maine
resorts

HorneseekersRates lstand 3rd
Tuesdays low excursion rates to the
North Platte Valley the Bighorn Basin
and other frontier territory Personal-
ly

¬

conducted excursions on the 1st and
3rd Tuesdays of each month for those
seeking free homesteads of 610 acres for
mixed farming and dairying Write
p Clem Deaver Agent Homeseekers
Information Bureau 1001 Farnam St
Omaha Neb

Describe your trip to me and let me
advise you how tofmake it at the least
cost George SScott
L W Wakelby Agent CBQRy Co

GPA Omaha

H PWaite Cos is headquarters
PiHs Just one pill each night j for hay tools
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Was Near Deaths Door
Emory Riggs was near death Thurs

da afternoon Ho was working under
a freight car on the repair track when a
switch engine moved some freight cars
against the car lie was struck and
rolled along some distance under the
car finally catching hold of a rod and
with the assistance of a fellow workman
succeeded in holding on until the cars
could be stopped William Dukes was
also under the car but held onto a rod
and escaped Riggs sustained that the same rule applies among
injuries to face and eyes and back but
none are regarded as serious Very
shortly after the both eyes
wore swollen shut

One KilledOther Badly Hurt
Fast freight No 76 was in a wreck at

Schramm Monday morning in which
one young man was killed and another
severely injured both were bumming
their way They both hail from Spring ¬

field Neb Eight cars were derailed
Accident is said to have been caused by
a broken rail at the switch Schramm
is just east of Akron Colo Wreckr
and crews went up from here at once
Supt Eaton wont out to the wreck and
directed affairs

HOW THE TIGER KILLS

Never Faces Ills Prey bat Attacks It
oa the Flank

I have taken considerable trouble to
find out how tigers kill large game
Some time ago I was asked to come
and see a full grown bullock that had
been killed by a tiger On examining
it I found the animal had its neck
broken and there were claw marks
on the nose and shoulder but nowhere
else There was no doubt that the

had jumped at the bull and land ¬

ed on the shoulder and when the bull
turned his head to gore the tiger he
must have put his claw out and with
a suddenjerk broken the --neck

On another occasion I went to seed
young buffalo which had been killed oy
a tiger and found the same thing had
happened There were similar marks
on the nose and also on the near shoul-
der

¬

which clearly indicated that this
animal had been killed in the same
way Malays who have actually seen
a tiger killing a buffalo told me they
saw the same thing happen also that
In dragging off a heavy carcass such
as buffalo or bull he gets most of the
weight across his shoulder

This must be fairly correct as I
have often followed a kill and the
marks left indicate that only a portion
of the animal was trailing along the
ground I have known a full grown
bull which ten men could not move
dragged for two miles by a tiger In a
heavy jungle where roots of trees and
swamp had to be gone through In no
case have I seen the pug marks facing
the wrong way except when stopping
to feed which proves he must carry a
portion of the animal over his shoul-
der

¬

The old idea of a tiger killing large
game by a blow from his paw is non-
sense

¬

besides in India a tiger never
faces his prey but attacks him on the
flank unless charged Another curious
fact that may seem very like a fairy
tale is that a tiger does not seem to
mind a small lamp being tied over a
kill about ten feet high but will come
and feed I have known three occa-
sions

¬

when this has been tried and
each time a tiger has come to feed
upon the carcass London Field

BRITISH BRIEFS

Englands first representative parlla
ineut assembled in 12G5

Caesar conquered Britain
55 B C The Roman occupation con-
tinued

¬

nearly 500 years or until 410
AD

In 1079 was passed the habeas cor-

pus
¬

which along with the right of
trial by jury Is the great bulwark of
Anglo Saxon liberty

The great plague was Introduced into
London in 1GG4 by bales of cotton im-

ported
¬

from Holland 100000 persons
succumbed to the disease in one year

Cromwells long parliament assem-
bled

¬

in 1640 Charles was beheaded
Jan 30 1G4G and Cromwell became
lord protector In 1653 In 1660 the
Stuarts were restored to the throne

Westminster abbey where the kings
and queens of Great Britain are
crowned was originally a Benedictine
monastery It was founded by Se
bert king of the East Saxons about
616

The Unlclndest Cut
la it true that your father la

angry with you that he evenTrefuae
to speak to you

Why he wont recognize me at aH
He is so angry that the last time w
met he evea cat my allowance Sal
ttaore American

I
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-

HEAVY BRAINS

Are Not Necessarily the Most
Intellectual Oncn

Other factors besides brain weight
are knowu to iniluence intelligence It
has loivg been known that the distin¬

guishing obi ractcr of the human brain
Is the large number of connecting
fibers by which Its cells are co-ord- l-

r nated In no other speeies are they
so numerous or complicated The cells
constitute but a very small part of the
yrelght Thore Is now considerable evl- -

painful f deuce

accident

tiger

individual men and that those of great
Intelligence have more connections so
that their cells can do more and better

team work
Some investigations have shown the

corpus callosum to have a large cross
section In men who had shown great
ability It is also known that the
brains of able men are likely to pre-
sent

¬

more convolutions and deeper
ones than the average as though there
wtve more brain cells as well as more
connections A few observations in

I lower races point to the fact that
their brains are essentially different in
microscopic organizations partly ac-

counting
¬

for less intelligence AH these
facts will fully explain Avhy men of in-

telligence
¬

in the higher races may have
i brains not notably heavy but they do
not disprove the general statement
that as a class such men do possess
brains heavier than the average

Tlie mistake arises from the failure
to recognize that noted men who have
shown Intellectual power not infre¬

quently were sharply limited to one or
two directions being very defective In
other directions Blind Tom is an
idiot in fact an extreme case of what
is quite common At other extreme
was Gambetta who was not much
more than an orator whose cerebral
speech centers were found to be high ¬

ly developed The rest of his brain
wrs small and his general intellectual
power and judgments were decidedly
dfetive Ability in one or two lines
may joiake- - a man famous while he is
really very defective and his brain
proVesrto be small

Heavy brains are not necessarily in-

tellectual
¬

ones or elephants would be
in the class of geniuses The material
might also be pathologic and the pos-
sessor

¬

an imbecile often happens
that men of big brain and great ability
suffer from early neglect and are found
in lowly emplojments or may remain
ignorant through life These few facts
do not prove that large brains are

I worthless and not Indicative of mental
power as a rule We cannot get away
from the fact that man as an animal is
supreme because of his large brain
that among races the brainiest are the
highest and that in any one race the
most Intelligent as a rule are those
who have the most brains

Men of small brains are not the lead-
ers

¬

and no statistics of the brain
weights of a few exceptional men
noted for limited abilities can reverse
the rule Universities do not create
brains but merely train what exist so
that the owners are better fitted for
the battle of life Many a man is sent
to college who should be handling a
pick and shovel and he never amounts
to much even though he subsequently
makes his living at some very limited
specialty American Medicine

A Crasher
There is a prominent official in Wash¬

ington a frequent diner at the hotels
who Is most fastidious In his ideas
with respect to the service rendered by
waiters One afternoon this official
feeling somewhat under the weather
decided to omit his usual substantial
lunoh and to substitute therefor some
light refreshment As he entered the
cafo of a fashionable hotel a new
waiter with the grandest of manners

in the year f hastened forward to take the hat and

act

I

bo

the

the

It

coat of the official He then assumed
the blandeet of expressions and await-
ed

¬

the order Scarcely glancing at the
bill of fare the official said Bring
me a milk toast The waiter heard
but remained motionless all attention
to hear the rest of the anticipated or-

der
¬

Thats all I want said the offi-

cial
¬

hurry up
The waiter went away with disap-

pointment
¬

and contempt stamped upon
every feature of his haughty counte-
nance

¬

The official had not failed to
observe the disposition of the waiter
so he decided not to give his usual
generous fee The waiter after con-
siderable

¬

delay slowly returned with
the toast As he laid It down he also
placed the bill upon the table a check
for 25 cents the price of the modest
dish

Thats a small check he remarked
superciliously

Yes said the official dryly it
would have been 50 cents at a first
class house American Spectator

Seeret
Mayme Is Clara a good girl to tell a

secret to Maude Oh my no Why
shell never teU a soul Chicago News
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NOTHING
BUT

SHOES

ASKA

EVOLVED
THAT EVERY ONE LIKEXT A
PLEASANT SURPRISE MDST
people ARE looking for
PRJZE o AND SURPRISES- -
WHEN VbU CET NEW CLOTHED i

THAT ARE BpTHJTlS BECAUSE
You WENT TO THE VERY BEST
PLACE VHEN YbuVANTTo J

BUY WHY DoNT YOU Go WHERE j

THEySELLTHEBET
DLOI CK DKO WN

J ikhi - - -- ufl--- 1

MfxRY MNE- - S

BY thc pirrreR buoun eo chicSco ypis -- stszzrs i

FOR THO 5E WHO Do NOT TRADE WITH US
WE ELIEVE WE SttoVLD HAVE MANY
pleasant svkrses if they would
if you will look over olr spring and
5ummeb novelties you will findmany thing 5 new for thi 5eaonnot old things taken olt of 5torage
but new things for our old patronj
each furchaje they make will con¬
tinue to be a prize when 5ome one
give 5 you something as a premium
for your purchase look out something

for nothing i s not arithmetic
A GOOD VALUE FOR YOUR MONEY AND
HAVING YOU COME BACK TO JS FOR EVERY ¬
THING YOU BUY I S HERE ARE SOME OF
THE THING S THAT WILL MAKE YOUR MON¬
EY SPRING OUT OF YOUR PUR SE olR-PRICE--

S

WILL NOT SCARE YoU BUT MAKE
YOU GLAD

RE SPECTFULLY

G L DEGROFF CO

P

IS

wnwima
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Headquarters

for

Pills

Mfr

Act

Sugar coated easy coc taked
mild in action They curs
constipation bihousn
sicK neaaacne

Want your moustache or beard BUCKINGHAMS 0
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